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WRESTLING BE
Terry McGinnis 
Meets Zaharias 
In Main Event

A \M-M>lliri*( lioul wol'tll.V Ml a 
television performance will, hi: 
ih" main on-ill when 'lie rmc

Tonsure's f I i- ,i I pirn; -lonal 
wrestlinK es'hihition lon.pii. tor 
(he hencfil of I hi- Match of
Dimes.

Terry McX!iuui,K,--|jr.i|>uUi;' witl< 
women .HIII) children as the smil- 
inc Ii'.ish Mayor of Weslchesler. 
will meet. Babe Kaharias. a 
member of the Klyirtp Zaharias 
Brothers, and an old adver.sary 
who, it is rnmoredf has used 
fliRhtly greasy tactics in defeat- 
II-IK McCinnis three tinn's before 
 In tag team malcl'ics.   '

Abe Sti'in. well-known exhibi 
(ion .opener in other- Southland 
arenas, will meet an unknown 
in Boll Murphy, who is yet   to 
he tested;

"Tex" Bca!. Tonance;s own
.contribution to wrcstlinK. has

been icild the name of hismys-
tery opponent Hin- .lim Koli-

adr.

Softball Men To Set 
Date For Opener

d makf irsrr

rkphi|: S| ud Mlll'piiy said 
atinnnl Supply team has 
praeiicmu hard and is In

ays h t hi

S1IOKTY JIAItKOW

ch 'Muscle I'uwrr To (ii'l \Vresflim; Kins Keaily

Warrior Hoop 
Men Pick Top

('he Tc'jiTai
I.eai/ne., ' .

Kliiicr "Ite-d" Moon. CiTyRrc- 
reation Department Alhletic di-
rucloiv snld' Local 300. United Cliff Mcnuire, General Petro- 
I'ul-iln Workers of America, wl|l le-im's playing manager, says 
pn/lably put a team In !hp his I eanr looked good, loo. in a 
li.itnic to take th*e place of Dow recent, practice lilt with Harvey 
C ic-mical, put in the doubtful Machine Company. He didn't 
cilteiinry hy heavy layoffs there, mention the score, but added

,tlc*u said the (ji-onp Monday that t.hfi Harvey .men looked 
\\ill set a dale lor opcnjiiK of ;:oo\l. too.

Camino Tennis Alondra Park
Ieam..Lo.se, $ Swimmers Win
I wo Matches "  T-.,

Y lilt

' nelc

rda
In In UK

winners. In the /Jakersficld 
match first doubles'"' r.rahani 
Buck and Orbrey Duke won 0-3, 
3-fl, B2. In tho Santa Monirq 
encounter first- doubles Joe Zoller 
and Johnny; Fraser breezed , p""V

P::'," ":!!., ?;< '100-yard brea.ststrol
(if-oi-Kc -Alien crossed the tape 
first in the 100-yard backstroke.

il U. K. Saari's El C'n 
 iwirmniiiK squad rolled tip 
sis' to down East Ixis An 
4M(l in a Metro Confer 

ence meet Thursday CVCUUIK at 
llimtiiHiton Park hit-'h school.

It marked the second time this 
season that thi. Alondra Park 
mermen counted a win over the 
Huskies.

Paul Sturm paced the War 
riors wilh firsts in the 220-yard 
nd v 440-yard- freestyles. Walt 

 apturcd a first, in the i 
- '     ,1

d Or-

Reserved seats arc being sold ; Wai;, iol ,

JIIO-'vcl. KrM>."t }!  -. Bust. LA 1:49

Knu'racln Av 
ance, < alifoin

at 90 cents each will be
at the door bol'orq the bouts
start at 8:30 p.m. uunril-wui.>,' KUH'I Lo

How much does 
Ford Overdrive

With gat savings and higher trade-in value,
if tan pay for itfelH Ford O..rdriv. I, on optional ..Irci 

comlorl throughout Ihi !!(• of your Ford. Iff on In.i.lmtnl In lu.uiioui

ll'l lilts gvlting a dollar'i wonh of ga

Add l 
V-t

al tht "huihed ' powir of lh> 50 ford'i nnw 100 h.p. 

d 10 ntw quolily fialuni of Ih. '50 Ford, and ll'l a 

you'll hiod for your fold Dtolir'i lo lei for youn<lf. 

m< in and "Till Drive" II, and convinci yournlfl

M?flvli 17 r.iX-r.«/M,l -Kl riunhii. ' ' . __ , .

HI S'^-^HrTartar Golf
«iTeam Goes To

y « t.'. A. Vrliiry ' El Cumin" f, i . . •

.__      Santa Monica
Gray Wags Win 
Pre-Season_  g

Diamond Tester *

-•OKI! n,VS . . . The second "social" sport In Iw aildcd to the Torrance Hlffli Sclionl nil
- "Kaniwd Tariiir r^, tum „,,, ,.,,„,. f| 1)( | s BHrlmra /.achary, Siulio llawliti, Barlmni .Inckson and -loan .Kinic |trn 

Kolf learn will KO to Santa Mo- t|(i|n(r ^ ^^ s(r(|k(,!(i Al.,.hory WHS histlt.i ted 'several weeks ti K ii. The spurts have bee, 
h!eaVs°T!h" sVm,Rthenm K in^ '''"j' lhls >""" h-V •»* *«">»l n.' 'fniicll..|i»l' activities thai ea,. accompany s.uilenl, Ihr. 
tar-school play in the age-old '' " fp rather than end on Rraduatlon clay.—lln'r- aid plinto. , . .

Other meets on the Tartar 
ihednle are:
M«n-l, 17 II i.-rl'-.llills ll-r...

Karly bird small fry. unable: Ai'.nV iii i n a'i'.''-'."n.',,i itii'ii ' s, 1.....I
to wait for p-.milar April ornan- ,v .  V,11 ",':,', 1 ;,1 ,1 ;;; 1 '.i 1,'!'. '' """" "'" '"

ii-.iiiM of .--oflball teams In the April ^ I,, B |.-»-..,,,I Th.-r.-
City Hi creation Dep.-ii inienl . Sli "'  '' |l , la',l ]Hi' T'"i'ii»in-n, ,i i.,,,,,

I,e,i(;iie. tried mil. the City Park! May <- .s»,ii« M,,HI,U K.I-C.
diamond Salurday morning in a I *{;;: ',%, I 1"; < ,',';,',; c ,.l 1""r,,,'"'" r '''
tiRht 8-4 name thai f.ir .it least! Mn> n .i,'.,-.,,;,, -n,.,-,.;
four innim-'s showed slcns^of -    

""ii'iHy aMe!!'h!!n!; pi.,-.,,-,- in,-,he El Camino Track Men 
Ko"1;,'"'..^:'!;!, nL^'Z Take Fourth in Seven -
first four imiiims. while his Kl C'aininn's cinder crew cap
tenmmale.s. established a two tuied lourth place honors in thf

..sor, K.-ibr-rt I-'ii..,t Animal Ka-l Uis Angelr:
heu,,, i. allow -rl four .lumiii- CcillrKf. Metropolllan Con

walks and uvn liom.-i ••. m ih<- leieuce l!el,i.\s held at Kasr I/n
fifth inniin; ainl Hieciiay Wans Angeles last Friday. The War
w-ent out in front. -12. Th; Klues rlor track continent rtilled u|
made a deter mined effort lo 2(i points in Hie 13 events I
i vei, it in the lust half of the finish behind Kasl I.os Annelrs
Mvenih. vhni Cailos Allans BaUer.sl iekl anil.Santa Monic;

jTwilight Leaguers Enroll
pract ic Ak id In

oM fa fa/west price f

'TEST 
DRIVI"

IHI 'SO FORD
AT YOUR 

FORD DIALIR'S

/,wiHop.nxour.y.,i with Overdlrlye*
FIRST in its class in th»1950 
Mobllgas Grand Canyon Economy Run!

S4 II I LT/ A: VIA KM \>l
FORD DEALERS SINCE IV2I

I 120 < \IIKII 10 A\ '!•:. TOIIltA.M I! HUT

CO.\SKU\ .\TION HUM'S

A A S l» It 1 \ T < A II S
SUNDAY, MARCH 24   2:30 P.M.

pROVtO ECONOMY! 

LUXURY INUWORSI

17-tlh and VERMONT in GARDENA


